
Houfticld Furniture.
NOW felling by private tale, No. I 7 Dock-

ftreet? consisting o chairs, table*, Jot.kmg-
bureaus, hand and fire irons, bedftcadf,

feather-beds, carpets, bedding, window curtains,

feed and table linen, kitchen furniture, &c. , J he
whole in good order, afid has only teen a few
months in use.

, ,
The sale to continue daily 'till the whole i fold.

T»ne §

For Sale,
Thai tvelltnozvn place, called Vaklegritt's

F F R R Y, ,

ON Nefhaminy cr«k, 18 miles from r'nila-
ladeiphia, on the Nev.* \ ork post road,

coritainiiig 74 acres ami 94 perches, Upon the
premises are a large two fteiy ftono houle occu- p
pied as a tavern, and a good one story (lone kit-
chen, a large frame ftible with a good thi ellving
floor, and some out buildings?also a well ot
good water, and an excellent ice Houie. On G

this place is a most elegant (ituation fora gentle-
man s feat, commandinga view of the Nelham-
iny toils junilicm wiih the Delaware, and thence
across to the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege
of one' half the toll received from the bridge.

For terms apply to the Subfsi iber,
MOUDECAI LEWIS.

Yay 24 \u25a0 uwtf-
NOTICE. ti

_
ti

THE fubferiber having sent by the {hip Nancy, c]

C&pt. Perry, the followingcertificates of the "

United States bank (lock, to wit :
No. a6,oC'j, to a6,0i4» inclufi.ve, for three

shares each?and the said vefiel having:been cap-
tured on heT intended voyage to England, which L
will mod probaMy occasion Lhe less of the said
certificates, gives this public notice.

That he shall apply at the proper offices for a re-

newal of them, and that means have been taken p
to prevent any improper tranj-ter.

Henry Philips,
No. 11a, South Front-street.

' June I. sar.-6w

NOW LANDING,
From on board of the (hip GEORGE BAR-

CLAY, Capt. Charlis M'Alestir, from H
Calcutta, the following GOODS, viz. y

Colfas Punjum Cloths "

Hummums Gurrahs a
Guzeenahs India Calicoes '

Emerties Cotton Checks n
Mamoodiss Mulmuls P
Sahans Red and Blue Eernagou a

hkfs 0

Tickeries Patna do.
Jollls Santipofe , do.
Carridarrfes Plain, llriped and flower-

ed fine mullins %

Maragunges Ginghams
Baftas, various forts Tafleties Q
Sattln Romals Bandanno red hks.

ALSO, (;
3CO Casks Sugar
40 Boxes do. r
l6j Bags do. a

70.0G0 lb. weight heavy black Pepper c
40,000 lb. weight Ginger

10 Tons Hemp in Bales
9 Pipes Eafl-Ihdia Spirits

Fer saleby PIIILIPS, CRAMOND & Co. j
May4'. dtf

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST & ad proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pints |
Window Glass, in boxes, of different f:a;es ?
Hazlenuts, in foeki
Whiting

w&d
& Spanilh Brown 3

For Sale bv
PETBR BLIGHT.

Jtnuary 4

£rfkine's View of the War. (
JUST PUBLISHED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL & Co.
No.40 Sou:h Second street,

[Price 31 Cents]
A View of the Causes and Consequen-

ces of theprefent War with France.
By the Honorable Thomas Erskine.

_May i; §
The Subscriber,

Determined to retire from business, invites all
who have any note, bill, band or acceptanceof his, now due, to call for payment ; and those
\u25a0who wish to anticipate may receive the money
at a reasonable discount.

JAMES SWAN.
May iz. diw.

Dorcheftcr. ntarßofloa, 16th May 1797.

JOHN CRAIG
HAS jufl imported from Rotterdam, via St.

Th<J mas, and for sale on [eafonable terms
by thepackage,

Platillas Royal
Haerlem and German linens
Rouens

J Post and ProPatrji Paper
Wafers
Quills
Oziers for Hoops, in Bundles
jCofleeBags

He has also for Sate,
Best Red Clover Seed
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediate use
Teneriffe Wine of firft and secondQuality
Coffee in Bags and Hogtheads
Jamaica Spirits
ConneQicut Turpentine Soap
Window Glass
Two Trunks of best Patent, Silk and Cottan

Hoficry
April 18. 4*w

'Jonathan Harvey,
No.* 106 SOUTH FRONT-STREET,

HAS FOR SALE,

A generalaflortment of Dry Goods
?Amongst whichare?

A few boxes Irish Linens.
May 22 > wfim

To be fold or let,
And immediateptjfejfvm given,

A genteel two story Brick House ;

SITUATE on the upper end of Broad-street, in
the city of Burlington, with four roonis and

an entry on each floor, good cellars under the
whole, a pump in the yard, a garden and court
yard, containing nearly half ail acre under good
fence, with a stable adjoining the yard. The
whole property is in good order.

F«r terms apply te the fubferiber inBurlington,
who will give a crt-di* fer a considerable part of
the purchale money if nooJ l'ecuriiy is given.

William Coxe, jun.
May J7. aivtf

The fubfcribcrs, have for sale, the
following Goods, viz : *

OLD Madeira Wine, in prpes. 'Port do. inpipes, hog(hcad» & qr. calks. E
Malaga do. in liogfHeads and qr. calks. ui

Sherry do. in quarter calks. of
Claret do. of excellent quality, in bottles. »[

RulfiaDuclf. m
Do. Diiperand Huckaback.
Coarse Toweling.
Ifing Glass, full fort.
Kuliia while Soap,-cot in fmi'.lbars.
Mould Candle?, in boxes of 6oib weight-
London Porter, in bottles.
100 barrets of good beef. v
A wrought-"ion BookCafe.

PHILIPS, CRAMOND & Co.
Philadelphia, 2d June, 1797. <1- i

This Day is Published, *

BY MelT* Dobfoo, Carey, Campbell, Kice, and the t)
athet Booksellers,

rice One Dollar and twcniy-fivecffnu.
Elegantyprimed on IVovr paper, and Hot\u25a0prejfed.

By John Thrropfon, p
A COMPARATIVE VIEW OF c;

The Constitutions
Of the several States with other, and with

that of the United States*: exhibiting in Tables, ft
the prominent features of eaehfiDouftitution, and
cialHug together their most important provisions, ai

urtder the several heads of administration j witk ft
Notes and Observations.

By WILLIAM SMITH, ii
Of South-Carolina,

LL. D, and member of the Congress of *he £
UnitedStates.

Dedicated to tha People of the United States.
N. B. A few Copies printed on an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar.
February 6__ mwf

To beTSold at Public Vendue,
At the Merchants' Coffee house, in Philadelphia, -l

on the 15th day of June, at 8 o'clock in the J
evening, if not before disposed of at private
sale,

40,931 1-2 acres of land, on the 1
waters of Wheeling and Fithing creeks, in Wa(h-

ington county, Pennsylvania. The foil is remark-
ably fertile ; and besides a large body of meadow,
there are considerable improvements on the pre
mifes. These lands were patented in 1787- On
payment of part of thepurchafe money, a reafon-
abl« credit will be given for the residue. Enquire
of the printer.

May 15. Sts

Poft-Office, 23d May, 1797.
THE Mail for Baltimore will be closed at this of-

fice every morning (Sundays excepted) at half past 7
o'clock.

The Mail for Boston will be closed every day
(Sundays excepted) at 12 o'clock noon ; and i

The Mail for Frederica, Milford, Clowes, Dagfbo-
rough, Delaware, Homtown, Accomack Comt-Houfe
and Northampton Court-House, Virginia, will be ;
closed every Monday morning at half pad 7 o'clock.

May 23. *i2t

Just Arrived,
In the fehooner Dove, Captain Paul, from St

Thomas, and lor sale by the fubferiber.
Muscovado Sugar in hhds' tierces and barrels.
St. Crtix Rum in hhds.
And Laguira hides.

ALSO ON HAND,
Imperial, Hyson, and Sherry and Malaga

Hyson Skin Teas. ' Wines.
Yellow Nankeens. Holland Gin in pipes.
Cant oft Clath. Do. Cheese.
Lutestrings. Do. Glass ware.
Silk Hankerchiefs. China Ware.
Sewing Silk. Window Blinds.
Cotton in bales. Rheubarb.
Peruvian Bark. Quiqkfilver, &c.

JOSEPH SIMS.
May 2id. diijt.

A FEW BOXES OF

Bologna Sausages,
Of a superior quality, to be Sold at No.
199, South Front-Street.

April 20, e°tf
~

Received, by the Indoitan,
From Madras,

A SMALL invoice confifling of the following
Coast Goods, viz.

Blue Cloths
Long Cloths, 14 punjums
Do. do. firie
Madrafs Handkerchiefs, and
Book Mullins

WILLING FRANCIS*
March 17. i*w

COLD /IND SILVER
- Bullion.

THE highest-price in ready money will be gi-
ven for gold or silver bullion, old gold or

filve'r, or gold dust, at No. *9, North Seventh-
flreet.^April 20 aaw6w

To be Sold,
A three Jlory brick House, with fuitabic back

buildings ;

SITUATfe in Vine-street, No. 88, completely
finilhed, and free of ground-rent: It has a

neat back yard, in which is a ciftcrn, and new
pump for rain water?commodious cellars are un-
derneath the whole, in which is a dry well bricked
up, that will hold ice. This property is well cal-
culated for a boarding house. For particulars ap-
ply at thepremises.

Immediate poffeflion will be given, or so as to

suit a purchaser.
May 15. sawtf

Valuable Books.
A new importation, from London, ufl received

in and now opening and fellingby J. ORMROD, No.
41, Chefnut-ftreet.

March 29. co.^p

Musical Injlrument \Manufaclory,
No. 167, Arch-Street.

Is TTARPBT.,harpfichord,grand, portable grand,Jtl fid:-board, pier table and square piano forte
niakir from London, returns thanks to his friends
and the public, for their liberal encouragement,
and hopes that by his afliduity and attention toev-

? ery branch of his business, to merit a continuance
of their favors. Piano fortes made on the new«t
and most approved plans, with pedals, patent, ifwcll, and French harp flop, which heflatteici

; himfclf will te found on trial by unprejudiced
in judges, to be equal if not superior to any import-
nd ed, and twenty per cent cheaper. Any inflru
he m<.nt purchased of him, If not approvedef in
irt twelve months, he will exchange.
®d
he N.B. All kinds of Musical inftrumentt made,

tuned, aaid repa'res with the grtateft accuracy,
'n - dispatch, and on the most reasonable, terms, fur

ready money only.

Second band Piano Fortes taken in etchange.
May tei uijm.

Spanilli Language.
WAN TED, a person well qualified to trans-

late Spanilh papers and documents into the j
Er.glil language. Such a one who cm produce
unexceptionablerecommendations, anci is desirous
of iirmediate employment, will plettfc to make
application in writing at ©fiiw of the
miflioners for carrying into effttfl the twenty-firft
article of the treaty ot fricHdfh'p, limits and navi- c
gation, between his Catholic majesty and the Uni-
red States of America,-? during oiTice hours, or o
at the office of PETER LOHRA, See y. 6

Philadelphia, Ju»c S« 2 3P
\u25a0 \u25a0' - b

SouthwarkPrinting-Office, l'

No. 294, South Scc-md-flreet. (
IF -encouraged, Timothy MoUntford, will pub j (lifti from this office, a 'ne\Vfp»per, ent'tled, I'be £
Scutbzvark Gazette, mnd Philadelphia Reg/Jier; ti»e U-

tility ol which, 110 one can doubt of xvho considers vthe diftancc between this and other offices. j
He will fend papers on the morning of every -

Thursday a»d Saturday, to such places as his fubr
fcribers shall diredl.

The price of this Gazette will be Four Dollars
per year, payable as follows : One dollar when
called for?one dollar at the expiration fix
months?and one dollar at the end of every fubfe- J
quent term of three months.

Literary oiTays wiil be gladly received and in- 1
ferted gratis?Advertisements at the usual rates.

Apply to William Ro3iNSt>N,jun. Esquire, <
at his house ia front of the office, who will receive <
fttbfcriptiom. *

Subscriptions will also be received by the follow-
ing pentlemen, vizf MelT. Voung, Mills fcJ* Son, \
Thomas Xjobfon, John Ormroi, William JV Wood- Itxard, and Samuel Ricbardet, Merchants Coffee-
House.

May 3F°-

Richard Bayley & Co.
Late John Whitesides & Co.

No. 136 Market-Jlreet,
HAVE received per the ships William Penn and

Star fromLondon, a large andfafhionable as-
sortment of the following articles : viz.

Chintzes, and printed Cottons, of the newest
patterns

Furnitnre Dimities and Chintzes
Ginghams, ,;lain and figured,
Muslins, printed and embroider'd
Do. tambour'd, plain, check and ftrip'd
Do, tamboared, of a very superior quality
Fine Book, Jaconet and Decca Handkerchiefs
Dimities and muflinets
D3tnafc table-linen, in setts and in the piece
Diaper ditto in Cloths and in ditto
Holland and Rufiia Sheetings
Loop'd Hollands and Irish Linens
Long Lawas and Cambrics
Sattins and Silks, plain and figured
Ribbons and Gloves
Crapes and Gauzes
Straw, Chip, and Paper Hats and Bonnets, new

shapes
Fancy trimmings, Sic.
With a variety of articles in the Linen-Drapery

and Haberdalkery line.
May 21 § lot

To be Sold,
A targe and convenient

Three Story Brick House;
SITU a TE at the north-east corner of Arch and

Foarth-ftreets. It contains eighteen rooms?-
and is in everyrefpe& well finifhed. For particu-
lars enquireof

M. Keppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-ftreet.

May 31. $

For Sale,
ON board the Clip MoLir, John Frost, matter

from Liverpool, laying at Walnut-street wharf
6000 bufliels of fine (loved Salt,

And QUtEN'S WARE, well assorted,
By PHILIP NICKLIN fcf Co.

WHO HAVE IN STORE, ALSS FOR SALE,
100 Boxes WhiteHavanna Sugars
Imperial and ? j1 E A sHyson )

lytnbs Quicksilver
achefts Bandanno Handkerchiefs
A few chelts Manchester (soods well allcrted

in corduroys, thicksets, ginghams, mufiiuets,
dimities, to. i Trunks black sewing fiik,

180 Crates queens ware, well assorted,
10 Tons sheet lead,
Nails assorted, flat and lharp points,
London particular and > Madeira Wine in
India market 5 pipes and hhds.
30 pipes, 10 hhds. Tenerifie Wine,
10 pipes choice Port ditto,
31 calks yellow paint,
7 boxes 11 bundles writing slates,
I box ink-stands & note prefles,
Sail canvas aflbrted No. 1 a 8.
May 4. dtf

TO BE SOLD,
A valuable three dory Brick House ;

SITUATE in Lodge alley, next to the bank o*
Pennsylvania, the lot on which it stands, to-

gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreet. The house is about 50
feet in front en Lodge-alley, and about 43 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 41 fret on Goforth-
ftreet, being a street which kails from Chelnut-
ftreetand Carter's alley into Dcck-llreet at the
horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-

I ing rooms, with fix fire places, tXVo dining
rooms, one of them ferty feet in length, the

. other ahfut thirty-four feet, each containing
two fire places, two parlours and a large kit-

, chen, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this house
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handsome piazza floating the vacant
lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on
Goforth-ftreet. The prernifes now rent for
£.318 per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to John Clement Stocker.
April 10 3*wtf

Philadelphia and Lancaster Turn-
1, pike Company.
e -

s A meeting of the Stockholders of the Phila-
?? delphia and Lancaster Turnpike Company, will
" be held at the Company's Office, on Monday,
\ 10 o'clock, the nthjune next.

WILLIAM GOVETT. Sec'ry.
' May 11. fr
5 1 \u25a0 \u25a0
* Do&or Perkins '

I TNFORMS the citizens of Philadelphia, that he
n 1 has taken lodging* for a few days at the sign of

the Indian Queen, south Fourth-street. He will
be happy te wait on those who wilh t» l'atisfy
them&lves of the efficacy of his

y\ Patent Metallic Points ;
jr

'

And will operate gratis for the relief of the poor

I at his lodgings, where he hu- (or sale the inflru-
menu, with the necclary icftruAions for uGrtg
them.

May ig.

THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE ,
Tracts of Land, p

IN thefount? of Glynn and Hate ofGeorg.a, g(
will be lold by public hie, at eight o'clo,k th

on the evening of Tuesday ttyp : 7'h diy of Jun- m
next, at (be Mcrcliacu Coffee Hiuic jn th.s ci-

ty, un!ef>> prerioudy difpofcd of by private lair.
ift. ycoc acres on St. Simons Sou»td at

cpnflnence ortuederica and Turtle rivers, a<U
joining the commons [, i the town 3rno-wi- It,
originally granted to John ilowcli, and vtilk.u
6 nr ilts of the Atlantic orean.

ad. 25 ,oco acres oil the hc.iJ waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. 50,00 c sores cn the waters of the !itt»e
,Satilla river, and of BufFaloe and Alexanders w
Creeks ; the great Satilla road paffrs through
these lands, which were originally; granted to l {}

Ferdinand O'Neal. _ |tl
4th. 50,300 acres on the Satilla river, tl

which are also interfered by a branch of the
little Satiila, and were originally granted te

Thomas Spalding. _

It appears by authentic certificates from
Thomas Davis, furveyar, and from Major
Hopkins now refilling in Philadelphia, that the
body ofthese lands are n-ot thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide wiu*r ; r

that the Alatamaha is navigable for boats and a

rafts two hundred miles above, and tor large '

vessels within ten miles of them'; that they are
chiefly firft rate pine lands, producing timber
equal in quality to any in the state of Georgia, 1poflefi&ng the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementionidcertificates, together wi{h j j:
the patents, drafts, andather papers refpefling j (
the title, which is complete and unincumbered, £
are in the pofleflion of the fubfci ibers and may a
be feea by applying to Benjamin R. Morgan, at (
No. 5, South 4th Street. The terms of pay- c
mcnt will be one third cash, the remaining two

thirds in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya- (
hie in three and fix months after the sale ; a ,
conveyance to be made to each purchaser on the j
payment of that moiety of the notes received
from him which becomes firft due.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS, i
JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN. 1Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

The Commiflioners
FOR carrying inte effect the TWENTYrFIRST

Article of the Treaty of Friendlhip, Limits,
and Navigation, between His Catholic Majesty
and the United States of America, hereby give in-
fermation to all Persons therein concerned,?That,
in order to terminate all differences, on account of
the lasses sustained by the Citizens of the United
States, in consequence of their Vtffels and Car-
goeshaving been taken by the Subjefts of His Cath-
olic Majesty, during the late War between Spain
and France, that they are ready to receive.(at their
Office, between the hoursof ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorized
by tjie said Aiticle, during Eighteen Months,
Iron the day of the date hereof, and that they have
power to examine all such persons as »ome before
them, onoath or affirmation, touching the com-
plaints in qVeftion, and also to receive in evidence,
all written teftimooy, authenticated in such man-
ner as they shall think proper to req i re or admit.

By Order of the CommiJJioners,
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmijjloners Office, ho. 109, Mulberry-

reel, Philadelphia, May 1 -jtb, 1797.
ao?&4W

Millinery Room,
No. 136 Marlet-Jlreel.

MISS CURYRTAL A
TAKES an early opportunity of acquaintii?

her Friends that Ihe has, received by the
William Penn, a variety of NEW MITL-
LINERY, &Ci which lhe hopes to be able to
lhew them in a few days.

May 18 s3ot
Laneafter, Harrijburgh, Carlijte,

Sbtppcnjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

THE public are requested to take notice, that
the partnerfliip which has for some time sub-

sisted between Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and
William Geer, is now dissolved; bpt, Hot as M.
Slough infiniiates to the public without just cause ;
as will more fully appear by a letter on the iub-
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 29th
December last, a recital ofwhich is Rot now deem-
ed necessary. Any gentleman who wifiics to be
more ciretimftantially informed of the merits of
this bufmefs, by applying to W. Geer may have
the perusal ef M. Slough's letter, and then can be
at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
Geer is not perfectly juftifiable in attaching him-
felf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippeni-
urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the
public were pleased to confer on tl>e firft effort in

? this bufmefs, William Geer, in conjun&ion with
| Meflrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined

toprofecuto and carry it on, with every care, at-
tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-

' lie can poflibly exert.
I The above company, who are amply provided

with carriages, and every appurtenance to
render, the passage fefe and commodious, inform
those wno wife to patronize and encourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at
George Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

? and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
; Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto

eftabjifr.ed.
> For the further accommodation of the public,

a Stage will fUrt every Wednesday from thehoufc
; of Samuel Elder, in Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-

? tyiry in Northumberland county, every Thursday,
t and return from thence and arrive at Harrifburg

, every Saturday, i<* that paflengers destined for
Lancafleror Philadelphia, may proceed cxi Mon-

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster. Jan. 27, 1797-
N. B. This Line ef Stages Harts' from the

house of William Ferrer, in Lancaster, on every
Tnefday and Saturday morning at 6 o'clock, pro-

" ceeding to the westward; and from the house of
Mr. Samuel Elder ic Harrifburg every Wednes-
day morning, cn the fame evening arrives at Pa-
trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns
from thence en every Thursday : performing the
fame routine daily as in its tour from Philadel-

> phia. n'wf
A Compting Hotiie to let.

HPHE Compting Hqufe formerly occupied byJL Mr. John E. Caldwellv on Rofs* wharf, wiil
" be vacant on lft June?and for hire to any person

P who may apply tor fame. For terms enquire of
jl the printer hereof,

y May 31.

To Let,
yfndpoJf(Jfi° n given in /«?» zveeit,

'I A good 3 flory Brick Iloufe,
g With back buildings? N». 43, Spruce ftriet.

Apply at No. Sp-scc-lireet,
May »6 §6t

St. Andrew's Society,
AT a quarterly minting of the St. Andrew's

Society, held at the Cclden Swan, Iaft evening,
the following gentlemenwere unanimoully chitsd
m nibers thereof:

Lord Henry Stewart,
The Jlor.nruble Thomas M'Donald,
Mr. H'illiam Alexander,
Copt. Duncan Rose,
JU'%. Jdma Thar bur,
Mr. James 'Stmrl, juy.
Mr. H'iffiam Gardner,
Mir. Samuel GimpbeH, of jV. Y.

The treifur.'r, Mr. ihieldi, pref ? ed to the
meeting the fiatctnent of the funds of the ftfeicry ;
whereupon, it was

Refoived, that he be requeued to continue h»r strenuous exertions to tolled in the arrears due to
the yoor fund, anW make report ot his success
there.u at the ne*t quarterly meeting.

Richard Lake, Secretary.
Juie I. ' SP

Venerea.l Complaints,
PUNCTUALLY attended to in every ftage of

that disease, without the use of mercury or
reftrainL of diet, in any cast recent and f.mpie, on
application at ;No. IXJ, Chefnut-f ?eet, opposite
the UuiteJ States hank, or at No. 170, South Wa-
ter-street, between Spruce and Pine-ftaeetj, where
he has opened an office for the better accommoda-
tion of his patients.

But in Lues Venerea confirmed, Doflor Morgan
pledges himfelf, that no system of cure (hpwtver

! lpecious) can be cffeflual without mercury, and
! that all rtie known rules of piadtice for thele two

centuries past, and united eiparien.ee affirms, that
any substitute for it is but nugatory, and any mode
of pradlice to the contrary mull be futile and de-
ception.

Nevetthelefs, he undertakes, however compli-
cated the cafe, to effetft a cure without inconve-
nience or injury to the patient's eonftiution, and
in time nat generally experienced or expected.

N B. Regular attendance at the office in Water-
ftreet, from the hour of nine o'clock in the morn-
ing until one, and from three o'clock in the even-
ing until seven ; but any oher time at his dwelling
house, in Chefßut-ftreet.

May 16. dtf

For Sale,
By Samuel Breck, jun, at his Compting-houfe.N#,

89, South Tbird-ftreet,
A quantity of the hefi

Boston me:s Beef in whole aad half barrels.
fit for fliip's use

Do. Pork do.
A quantity of Shfrry Wine
A few Pipes Oil Proof Brandy, ju!l landed

from Bordeaux
Chocolate in Boxes
Rice, Cotton, CaftileSoap, and
Four or five Bales large Orange Peels, &c.

May 27. eofit

Pennsylvania Population Com-
pany.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Sharehold-
ers, that a further afieffment of fifteen

dollars is levied on eacfi (hare, payable in the
following inflalments?ra.

One quarter immediately.
One quarter on the Ift of June.
One qnarter on the iff September.
One quarter on the jft Dec. next.

Which they are requeffed to pay totheTrea-
furer of the Company at the Company's Office,
No. 53 north Fourth ftreel, agreeably to the
times above mentioned; and they are further
informed that en their nrgleiling to pay the
fame as above diiefled, ihe several forfeitures
diredled by the Constitution, willl be exaflcd

Jt By order of the Board,|f 'SOL. MARM'iE,
Treafiircr._ May r; jina

' Printed Calicoes.
John Miller, jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnut-Street,
Have for Sale

1 FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aiforted, very low 00
short credit.

March 6. §.

] Maurice Moynihan,
i No, 81, North SecondJlreett

A few doors above Arch-street,
; TNFORMS his friends and the public, that hefoisX for wholcfalc or retail, on the lowest terms, a

1 genejal assortment of Queen's Ware, gilt and cut
- tumblers, plain and flowered quart,pint, halfe gill and half gill do. exaffc ipeafures, decanters and
f wine glafles ; gallon, half gallon, quart and pinte bowls, and chi' a in (cts and separate ; peckete bottles : Schuyikill and Jersey country quart and

half gaUon bottles; it ry Goods, &c. &c.
N. si. Crates put up with care at the fliorteft po-

e tice.
May 11.

"

dtf

Ezekiel Hall
h HAS [removed his Compting Room to Jonet'*d Wharf, where he has for sale

;; 24 hogftieads Cod Fish.
A Jlore to let,

0 May aQ. 6p
n ?: =

-

t Rofs & Simfon,
'' Have for Sale,

a Quantity of prime

0 St. Domingo Cotton,
Superior Old Lifbou Wine in Pipes
Excellent Tndia Marketjv 'l'eneriffe Wine,

In MadeiraCailts
p A few Quarter Chefb best
r Fresh Hyfdh and )

Hyson Skin 5 1LAi>
Muscovado Sugars m-Hogfheads,
Coffee 111 Tierces

March 7. jjtf ,

t£ 1

1 Just Received,
)f From Batavia (viaProvidence)
f- 170 Sacks of Ja\a Coffee of £rft quilitf

100 half sacks do. do.
is a few BoxcFof Spices, confining of
ie Nvtmegs, Clovciaau
1- For iale by

IViLLINC-S& FRANCIS, ,
Pcm:«ftrect.

M»y 3® dtf

ifi Loll?A Gold Bracelet,
,n Marked S. H. with a double Chain. Any
ot peij'on who may h»ve found it, and -evill return

it at No. 47, Penn-flreet, will be handfomsly
__ rewarded.

May 17. dtf
?

?
?

Dutch Gunpowder.
A quantity of the best Dutch Gunpswdcr for

sale by Samuel Brcck, juif. Na. S9, south Third-
flrcet.

Maya?. eo6t


